
jNTAGfOUS BLOOD POISON
NO LIMIT TO ITS POWERS FOR EVIL

tariottanlolPolonnbrourfitmoroouffcrItiff, inlflcrynndhumHn:
t ,u the world tlinnn I other decancs combined ; there h nny
Z is Dowcrfl for cvu. in mo macKcnt ana vilcnt or nil disorders,
'IV he lives of tltoflc unfortunate-- enough to contract It and often bclnr
Sited to Innocent offspring a M WUfr legacy of Buffering and shnmc.

Mtfcontnuitmfl uio irouuiu wmv iiiiiuccni persons may contract it
the name iodic wnrc, uuuuw muu ciouiingot one in whoflc

Ztrcaclicrotiii vlmo has taken root. Not only Ja It n powerful poison
deceptive one. Only those who have learned by bitter experience

the little (ioro or ulcer, which usually xuaken Itn nmicnranco first, of
ZrW which is to follbw. It comcii In the form of ulcerated monthr I ..(rlitlv conner colored upotn. nwollcu irlnndn In thr. ,rrn

hair, offensive r.orca nnd itlccrfl on the body, nnd hi neverc cases the
nails drop off, the bonco become diseased, the ncrvotm oystcm inolmt- -

Vnd sullcrer nccomca nn ou;cct oi puy 10 jua icuow man. IJspcc
iheireaiiieiuuu , r 7;" , "" wjouh, huuwh wncn mc

rcoii cmicavoru luconium. joou mercury potash.

Into the Uloou nnu uie uweiu-- ienpicar, nnu usually m worse form
these strong minerals have not only failed to remove the virus from
'i tutt have, weakened the entire nystcm because of their fWrtirt iv.

a S.S.S. is nlc only rcnl a,ul certain cure for Contagious Wood Poi-It- is

made of a combination of healing blood-purifyin- g roots, herbs
Wirks.llic best in Watuwj'O great laboratory of forest and field. We
irewaru oi m.uw iui jitw w. w, w. wuluuii panicic oi mineral

0 Jthm ASM very bottom of the trouble nnd by clcanslnr
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for our special book on ContngIoti3 Wood Poison, which ex-th- c

trouble, nnd outlines a home
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the blood of every particle of the virus nnd
adding rich, healthful qualities to this vital
fluid, forever cures this disorder.
So thoroughly docs S. S. S. cleanse the
circulation that nordgnrtof the disease arc
ever fiecn nirnln. and In nrntiril.
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Horn- - .ntarnl Jllatnrr.
P. A. Whitney, of Ifectectwc, Wyo.,

n rich rnnchcr, In realty Interested In
nil charities that help children. In a
recent vlalt to New York ho told n
utory nbout n llttlo alum urchin whom
ho hud Bfiit on n month's yacatlon Into
the country.

'The Ind was so Ipiornnt," ho said,
"that ho thoueht wo got mush from
mushrooms nnd milk from the milk-
weed. Ono morning n womnn pointed
to n horse In a field and said:

M,Ixok nt tho horse. Jimmy.'
"That's n cow,' tho boy

" ' Tnln'tM ... W

'Ilor9 has
York Tribune.

It's r cow,' said tho hoy.
wngons to 'em." New

Fooling m Wolf.
A boy 12 years old, tho son of a

pioneer In Montnnn, observed n wolf
aneaklng about one day Inst January.
IIo took a flhecp ekln and spread It
over n low bush In such a way that It
resembled tho lire nnlmnl, and after a
time tho wolf mndo a dash for It

IIo detected the fraud at once, nnd
Instead of galloping away with tho
pelt, which would hnvo mndo a good
dinner for him, ho dropped It nnd
sneaked off with his tall between his
legs. IIo realized that ho hnd been
mado tho victim of a Joke, nnd he felt
the snmo us a boy who had been April
fooled.

A Shrewd Onraa,
"Did Crlttlck say anything to yon

nbout my latost painting?" asked
D'Auber.

"Yes." replied Cutts, "Ily tho way,
you must unro nnu it nicety rrnniea
boforo you showed It to him, didn't
you?"

"Yes. Why?"
"I thought so, becnuso bo said bo no

ticed ono artistic featuro about 1L''
Philadelphia Press.
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Mly Mnrrlngo may bo a failure, hut
I iiiii going to uiiiko Koine man provo It
to inc. Tho New York Idea.

"Miss Smith hnB written a problem
novel, hasn't she?" "Yes." "What Is
tho problem'" "How to mako It sell.

Life.
Dramatic Critic (during tho second

act) Homo persons are born lucky.
Tho author of this play died before It
was produced. I'uck.

"Mfe Is mo uncertain," sho said. "I
know It," ho replied. "Lcf get mar
rled. One of us may die within a few
years." Chicago ltecord-Hernl-

Wlggs Why do you always regard
him with suspicion ?' Wnggs Well,
every time I sec lilm ho has a differ-
ent umbrella. riillndolphla Itecord.

Teacher .MIhh Itadgor, what do you
understand by "tho privileged classes?"
Coed Tho botany class. They can go
out In the woods once In a while. Chi
engo Tribune.

Hultor I have tho honor to ask for
your daughter's dowry. Irato Fa I
4ieg your pardon, sir! Suitor Kxcuso
mo; of course I meant your (laughter's
hand. Vlo Tour Hire.

".Marie, If James asks you to marry
lilm tell him to speak to me."
"And If ho doesn't, mamma?" "Tell
him I want to sjM'ak to him." Worn
au's Homo Companion.

"I see, Katie, that New York Is to
havo ono iwllcoinim to every H2 In
habitants," said the lady of the liotine,

"Well, ma am. rvo got mine." was
Katie's reply. Yoakers Statesman.

Newlywed My wife only allows me
three hooks In the closet to hang my
wardrobe on. Oletlmer Don't worry,
llefore you ve wen married long ono
hook will ho enough for all your ward-
robe. Stray Stories.

"Itllgglus Buys that when he went to
school he was one of the brightest boys
In IiIh class." "Yes," nnsweed tho
siKirtlng man, "that's where so many
of us fall down getting out of tho
class." Wif Mngton Star.

.Mr. Wholesale .My noy, I hope you
save something out of your weekly sal-

ary of S3. Hoy Yes. sir; I save $1
a week. .Mr. Wholesale Ah! I knew
I was paying you too much! After this
I'll give you two! Hoston Tost.

Tapa says," remarked the heiress,
"that you're a more fortune hunter."
"Well, now, my dear," replied tho
shrewd fellow, "that's more or less true.
Your face Is your fortune, and that's
what attracts me." Philadelphia Itec-

ord.
"Oo-o- o my!" exclaimed llttlo Tom-

my, hearing a church organ for the first
time, "what's that?" "Sh!" whispered
his mother, "that's the organ." "Good-

ness! It must be nn awful big monkey
that goes with that." Philadelphia
Press.

.Magistrate (to prisoner) What, you
here again? I hadn't seen you lately,
and IioikhI you were reformed. How Is

It that you havo again gone back to
your old ways? Prisoner Because I

am only Just out of prison, sir. Hon
Viva nr.

"Deary me, John, here's another poor
feller runued over by one o' these 'ere
autymobuhhlesl" "That ain't nothln',
mother. They do say ns In Hooshla
thousands o' poor folks aro killed In

tho streets along o' this 'cro autocar
cy 1" Tho Hystander.

Cynic (savagely) They say the fash-

lonablo mother of to-da- y recognizes her
baby only by looking nt tho nurse.
Pnshlonnblo Mother (uumoved) How
extraordinarily clever, when ono
changes nurses so often! I always tell
ours by tho mall cart. London Tld
Hits.

"I took out llfo Insurance In order
to put something by for n rainy day."
"Yes." answered the cynical citizen
who has been following tho llfo Insur
anco Investigation, "but you know how
llttlo conscience some people havo nbout
another man's umbrella." Washington1

Star.
Kind Lady (to llttlo boy with big

swelling In his cheek) Poor llttlo
chap, he hits evidently got n bad gum.
boll. Hero aro two sous; docs your
tooth ache badly? Llttlo Hoy (remov-
ing tho "gumboil") Oh, no, ma'am; I
was Just sucking a big piece of taffy.
Nos Lolslrs.

Tho young widow of nn old husband
inscribed tho following words upon her
dear departed's tomb: "To tho mem-

ory of Mnthurln Hezuquot, who left
this valo of tears at tho ago of 00
years, li montii aim nays, deeply
grieved at having to leave behind lilm
tho most charming and faithful of
wives." Polo Mole.

"Whore aro you off to In such a hur
ry?" "To tho doctor for my husband."
"What's up with him?" "IIo tolls mo
ho has got hnputltls, dyspepsia, rheu-

matism, enteritis, .gastritis, appendi
citis, nephritis and corobro-sjilniil.mo-

lngltls." "Holy terrors! Where did ho
got nil that?" "Why, a man Induced
lilm to buy a modlcnl dictionary, nnd
ho's Just begun reading It." Brooklyn
Citizen.

In Uio Collar,
Willie Say, pa, why do thoy call

tlits "hiird coal?"
Pa Well, my son, If you'd seen tho

tlmo I had getting a stand-oi- r for a
ton of it you'd understand why It's
called hard. Toledo Blade.

For that
Dandruff

There Is one thing that will
cure It Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It Is a regular scalp-mcdicln- e.

It quickly destrdys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-druiT,- no

pimples, no eruptions.
Tho bost Xlnd of a toitlmonlal
"Sold for over sixty yoars."
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Cfforta of Uncle Sum to Prorent De-c- ar

o Vninable I.ambpr,
Undo Sam Is making careful and

elaborate Investigations of methods of
preserving wood, which aro expected to
result in tho savings of millions of dol-

lars annually by the prevention of de-

cay. It has been determined that coal
tar creosote Is a most effective preser-
vative of timber and a number of ex-

periments aro being made along this
line.

Tboso most directly and materially
Interested In tho experiments in tho
methods of creosote treatment are the
railroad companies, the mining Inter-
est of the country and the telephone
companies.

All of thai Industries expend mill-ton- s

of dollars every year in renewing
timber which is made useless through
rapid decay. Tbo growing scarcity of
the more durablo woods has mado It
necessary for tho lumber industry to
turn to tbo less durable timbers. Tho

vcconomlcal utilization of mnny woods
which are very susceptible to decay
would be out of the question but for
Uio possibility of preserving them
through treatment

It has been shown In the experiments
which have been mado that the life
of some kinds of timber can be doubled
or trebled by ImprcgnaUon with creo-sot-o

oil.
A representative of the forest service

is now visiting a number of the largo
eastern cities in the study of creosote
oil production and the coal tars which
furnish tho raw material for It Tho
commercial use of preservatives will
check the work of the Insects and fungi
which destror tho timber.

wur Ifott
"This bill," enld the man of the house,

angrily looking it over, "is two or three
times as large as it ought to be."

"No, elr," Insisted, the paper hnn'ger.
"That bill is exnctly what it ought to
be, and exactly what It would have been
if you had bad these rooms decorated
properly and In accordance with the
schemo I submitted to you, sir. It isn't
my fault that you turned it down and
mado me debase my art by doing a com-- 1

monplnce job. By the beard of the
prophet, sir, I ought to have charged you :

four prices for having to do such a piece I

of botchwork as this!" I

l'or, lo, has not a paper banger as
good a right as any other man to be the
posesor of the artistic temperament?

elp the Horse
No article la more useful

about the stable than Mica
Axle Crease. Put a little on
tlie spindles before vou "hook
up" It win help the horse, and
unng wc ioaa come qnicKcr.

MICA AXLE

GREASE
wears uy better than any
other frrease. Coats the axlewith aliartl, smooth surface of
Powdered mica which reduces
iwbwou. a.c me dealer for

Mica Axle Grease.
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ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, OREGON

A Girls School of tho highest class.
department. Music, Art. Elocution. Gym-nasiu-

rail term opens September is,
SEND TOR CATALOGUE

ENGRAVING Write Us

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon
J.

CLASSIFIED ADS
,iTiCfiTi., 'prtowlnR announcements aroleading business men and Anns, and arowell worthy your careful reading. The listmay contain Just the proposition you are look- -

REAL ESTATE
EAST aREEN ACRES

The only tracts on the market where yoa cancontract to sell your crop. Ten trains a day.Abundance of water, l'doe HW.00 pot aorelleasy payraenti-cora- vin or write for paitlou- -

BEKCHKH A THOMPSON

Vpokaae, Washington.
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MHS. SAGE'S GIFTS.

Jho Hit Alrendy nlxpom-i- l nt Over
TliirifMMi Million Dtillnr.

When HusselJ Sago died he left near-
ly nil his fortune of ninny millions to
Ids wife. Practically tho only excep-
tion was a legacy of $25,000 to each
of twenty-si- x nephewH nnd nieces. He
left nothing to charity, but explained
that ho knew nothing of lencvoIencc
and charity and preferred to leave nil
such things to Ills wife, as sho was uu
expert in such matters.

Immediately upon Ills death Mrs.
fingo was fairly overwhelmed by ap-

peals for aid from Individuals nnd so-

cieties. She announced that a deaf ear
would bo turned to these appeals, es-

pecially to those made on behalf of in-

dividuals. She said she proposed to
give away the great fortune but would

una. nuBBEix sack.

use her own Judgment ns to the bene-

ficiaries. Already she has given away
over $13,000,000 as follows:
20 gifts of S2,',000 each to re

lations of Mr. Sage, doullng
his bequests $050,000

School Building Fund, Sag
Harbor, Long Island

New York University, Schwab
estate, fifteen acres

223 gifts of $5 each to em
ployes Park Department...

Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, N. x

Emma Willard School, Tioy,
N Y

Methodist Episcopal church
Building Fund, Lawrence,
Long Island

Sage Foundation for Improve
ment of Social Conditions. .

American Seaman's Friend
Society, New York

Syrlnn Protestant College,
Beirut, Syria

Young Men's Christian Akso--

ciation, International

School Building Fund, Sag
Harbor, additional

Young Men's Christian As
sociation, Naval Branch,
Brooklyn

50,000,
'

300,000
'

1,115
I

1,000,000
I

1,000,000
1

1,000
I

10,000,000
I

150,000

75,000

350,000

50,000

200,000

Total $13,827,115

Like most provincial people, the Bra-
zilians are inquisitive, but their na-

tive politeness will not allow them to
receive any reply otherwise than with
thanks. When Dr. George Gardner was
traveling In the interior of that coun-
try, he was detained for some days
by illness on an island in one of the
large islands of northern Brazil. He
found these remote people curious to
learn about the outsido world, but a
little Incredulous of his accounts of the
triumphs of civilization.

Until I gained sutllclent strength to
leave the island, I spent much of my
time under the shade of a tree, either
listening to the conversation of the
people or answering the thousand and
ono questions put by them respecting'
my own nnd other distant countries.
Theso questions wero often sufficiently
ridiculous, and 1 could often perceive
that my answers were considered
stretches of the long bow, although they
wero too polite to Bay so. Not only was
It among the poor Islanders of San
Pedro that I observed tills to be the
case, but the same effects occurred
among those who were considered well
educated.

I remember once to have been con
versing with the president of ono of
the inland provinces about steam navi
gation, and 011 my telling him that
many of the English steamboats were
now entirely constructed of iron, ho
did not Bay that ho did not believo me.
but bo simply remarked that "In Bra
zil, when Iron wns put Into the water
It always sank."

Probably a Countrywoman.
The "Seeing London" automobllo roll

ed out Piccadilly In tho direction of
llydo Park.

"That, ladles and gents," shouted tho
guldo, as thoy passed an ancient edlfleo
surrouuded by a high brick wall, "that
Is tho town houso of the Duko of Den
ono of our lnrgest lauded proprietors."

Tho eyes of the beautiful American
on tho back seat wero illumined with
sudden interest.

"Who landed him?" she crjed. Ex--
change.

Tho Index.
"Thoso men coming out of tho houso

opposite must hnvo been having a Bta
party,"

I That's plalu enonch from
the staggers." Baltimore American.
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Banking by Mail

VE PAY

INTEREST
On eavlnga deposits of a dollar
or more, compounded twlca
every year. It is Just an easy
to open a Savings Account with
ns by Mad as if yoa lived next
door. Send for our too book-
let, "Banking by Mail." and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Waohlngton Sta.
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As Cfciso a Cia 8a M fa lis East

CeTiYsry Msti Qalcksr Wrili Ut Tcday

BRING YOUR TOOril TROUBLES TO US
Before Coins Elsewhere

DR.
342K Washington St.

B. C WRIGrrr.
Portland, Oresoa)

Fly
Means cah Id yoar pocket, because com-
fortable covrs mean more milk, more cream
and more money. Aak for I.lllj'a Beit Fl7
Killer; It costa Jew anJ does more. Sold
l.j dealers. Qt.. 35 ct.; cats.. $1.00. Made
by Clias. II. LIII7 Co., Seattle. Portland,
San Franc luco.
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The Ester Orpan Is the standard.

Everybody knows the Estey to bo flrat
class, ricn 01 tone anu uuraDle.

Estey Parlor Orzana raitze In price
from ICO to I50. Tho cut shown above
Is style Ml, price 196. We also have
Packard and Chicago Cottage Organs,
Victor Talking Machines, and twenty
different makes of Piano Stelnway,
Knabe, Cable. Luilwig, ConoTer, Kings-
bury, Packard, Wellington and many
others.

Write for catalogue and price list.
You can buy Just as cheap by mall as by
visiting one of our stores, lie sure and
address your letter to O. F. Johnson,
manager

Sherman, Glay & Go.
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C. Gee Wo

The Well-Kno-

Reliable

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
Has made a life study cf roots and herbs, and In that
Bludy dlscoTorad and Is giving to the world his won
darful remedial.
No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used lie Curse

Without Operation, or Without the Aid
of a Knife.

He guarantees lo Cure Catarrh, Asthma, tunc,
Throat, Rheumatism, Nervousness, Nervous Debll
Ity. Stomach, Liver, K'dney Troubles- - also Losl
Manhood. Female Weakness and All ftivsta Disease

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking--, China-Sa- fe, Sure

and Reliable.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTED. DONT DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, wtlla for sympton blank and clreu

lar. Inclose 4 cents In stamps,

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

162J First St., Cor. Muftlson,
Portland, Oreeon
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